
Borough
impress
in defeat

FOOTBALL: Side unlucky not to take three points

REDS DENIED DESERVED RESULT
AFTER TONBRIDGE ANGELS LOSS
HARROW Borough produced their best
performance of the season but still fell
to a 1-0 defeat at Tonbridge Angels in
the Ryman Premier Division on
Tuesday.

The hosts were indebted to
goalkeeper Anthony Di Bernardo as he
made a number of excellent saves to
keep the Reds at bay.

Tonbridge took the lead after just
seven minutes when Luke Allen curled
a free-kick in off the post.

The visitors’ first threat came
through Marc Charles-Smith but he
laid the ball back and the danger was
cleared.

Ryan Hope was only denied an
equaliser when his 22-yard strike was
brilliantly kept out by Di Bernardo.

Hope again went close with a fierce
strike from the edge of the area which
was tipped over the crossbar.

At the other end, Luke Blewden went
close but Luke Williams pulled off an
excellent save.

The chances continued to come for
Boro with Michael Bryan’s 20-yard
shot well saved by Di Bernardo.

The visitors’ final attempt of the
game fell to Michael Peacock but he
sent his header narrowly wide of the
target.

Boro were held to a 0-0 draw at
home to Met Police on Saturday.

The Reds host Leatherhead on
Saturday before a trip to Enfield Town
on Monday.

Stones stay unbeaten
after battling to draw
WEALDSTONE extended their
unbeaten start to the season after
a goalless draw at Whitehawk in
the National League South on Sat-
urday.
It was a hard-earned point for

Gordon Bartlett’s side which
leaves them as one of just two un-
defeated sides left in the league.
The visitors created the best

chances of the game and were
unlucky not to come away with
maximum points from their away
match.
Elliot Benyon had the first op-

portunity for the Stones but he
fired wide of the target when well
placed to find the net.
Whitehawk striker Danny Mills

had a chance from a header but
could not direct his effort under-
neath the bar.
Bartlett’s side spurned a great

opportunity to grab the break-
through at the start of the second
half. Benyon’s persistence almost
paid off but he was denied by an
excellent save from Spanish goal-
keeper Adri Munoz.
Wealdstone were thwarted again

shortly afterwards when a Benyon
header was kept out by Munoz.
Wealdstone Supporters Club will

present a £24,000 cheque to club
chairman Peter Marsden before
the match against Hampton &
Richmond Borough on Saturday
afternoon.
WFCSC president Nick DuGard,

who launched the 100:400 scheme
last season, said: “This is, and con-
tinues to be, a hugely important
fundraising scheme to support the
playing budget.
“Whilst we have had a boost to

the budget this season from some
new investment, it is vitally impor-
tant that we remain competitive as
a club and push on in a very tough
league, and this fundraiser will
contribute very strongly.
“I cannot thank all of our dona-

tors enough.
“Their support of the scheme has

been fantastic and we hope others
will continue to step forward – it
will make a real impact.”
Wealdstone are offering discount-

ed tickets to mark Non League Day
on Saturday, September 3.
Their home game against Poole

Town will offer entry for a mini-
mum donation of £5 for adults, £3
forUnder-18s and free toUnder-16s.

By Simon Mail
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Wealdstone earned a point at Whitehawk in the league on Saturday.
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